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Harrell, and Rev. J. N. Il
read memorial of Rev; R.i A. Wailes- -

The dash) ot the writer matt ahraytLifa
Btehed to the Editor. '

- ; ' ' ' ft" lh
i Commnnlcationa aurt b written oa oal

oaeaSdoof the paper.
Peraonantlea mast bo avoided.

"

And It la especially ad partkularly
tobd that tho Editor doe not always eadoi

the views of correspondent snloaa ao state
ta the oditoriit eolnmna.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
';' '.. . - . I

One Wight Only I

MONDAY NOV. lOtliJ
" "

lOtli YEAR lOth YEAR.
I. The t'mlneB t Come-Ua- n and Dramattat

MILTON NOBLES,
j And his fambua Company of Comedtana.

.... ; W l
1 i

SLffiSfi S2Sl JL 1
- . ... t.s

Art, wriuaa hy Mliton Noble ontillvd .' ;
""

U ''
. AM.............A V OK THE 1'KOrLK. - ,i J .,..T

iinton Koblcfe in Lis famous character iuv t

tin of 'Jack llydcr. ' ;
i

ficata at DYAttS' Siinni tr. Usual price.-1- - i
nov 15 3i . . . r r

AMH ATTDAPTICOTnni
WITH

MANY BARGAINS! :

atb yieiT to Tnus Npuni . iias
enablcil ma to lakq advantage of Iho- - deoUao ;

In prloea Irvcldont to the wfuxtag season. I therv- - I

fore feel cnCdont that I can quo to lower prt- -

eos for tbo as mo class of coods than any other
house in tho city. I respectfully Invito tbOj

Ladles of Wilmington to an examination of ,

my stock. ""
I offer a full lino of medium and low prifitd .

DRiiS8 tiOoitf. Particnlsr atlemion is called
to a special lot at S5c and COo per yard worth
much more. M

A poRidve bargain In BLACK CASnilKEES
A pretty lot of WORSTED CUECKS, Tory

desirable for Misses and Children. .
-

. : .

A large Etock of ' , -

GOODS Z-- l

Ladles' Clear Lawn, Embroidered, Colored
Borders, Mournlcg and lies 8Utch

Handkerchief. -
.- - ;; :

Lace Neckwear in new styles. , . ; t
Linen, Clerical and Jersey Collars,

Sabh Ribbons In every shade.

A Kid Glove for One Dollar as good as any ' "'

Glove at any price, ,.

A really good Kid Glove at 75c,',;
' ' '

Cornets, for Ladles and Misses. ' v.

Velvet Bibbona, Velveteens and Fur Trim.
mings. ..

Ladies and Gentlemen's Merino Undenre&r
all sizes and qualities.

bimbcl every -- rfww .

i

JOSH T. JAMKS,, t

kpitob ju(i rBOFRorroa.
POSTAGE PAID:

r t4.00. Six month. $2.00, Tlmw
l 00: One month, 33 cents.

gpr will o dcuTeroa oy earner rroe

Subscriber 1U reiwrt anj n4 aU fall.
rtrilrc their paper itgulArly.

Zi Mc circulation, of any newspaper j

in c 'ty rrfished,

for heart disease.

parjnjthe Ute Senator .Randolph's
-m in the Senate h gave all his Bala.--

Hi-"-

A to charitable and-bonevotc-
nt pur

poses.

(jeu. VV. S. Uarhey, the veteran In

iiiihotel for the Winter. He is 83
f JVM- -

yesrsold. .

. --'4m
; .

Xho Governor of Virginia, according
io the Savannah News, is waitiug to go
nntof office before eDjzaainar in three'
different duels.

Mrs. Frances Bryant of Fulton , N.
wears a dress skirt like, other

women, but above that shines out a
man'f coat, vest collar and Derby hat.

:
1 mi

Emily S. Rice ai elected county
r!erk of Harper county, Kausas, N.st
week, by over 300 majority 5ne w the
b'rst woman ever elected to the position

'
in Kansas.

-
Temperance reformers have the good

wishes oTalmost everybody, but'prohi-bitio- n

don't BCt well on any class , of
gtomachs. According to such-goo-

d

Republican authority as the Chicago
Tribune, prohibition, whether constitut-

ional or statutory, will riot have the
support of tho new Iowa Legislature.

When a leeturer has worked the
ladies of his audience Tso uear to the
weeping point that they have gotten out
their handkerchiefs, and then suddenly
changes hia tone and speaks of the
merits of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup he is
bound to rouse a feeling ot indignation.

LOCAL NEWS.
INDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HKIN8BKEOKB ljOSt
W II Gkkeji Clgaw .

J II HABDIX Without Doubt
Ta.tLOR'8 Bazaak Returned
C W Yates Sonacthlhj New Ererr IRy
McxdsBbos. & DBltOMJET Calcutta Che-

roots.

There were no interments in Bellevue
Cemetery this week.

The receipts of cotton at this port to
day foot up 430 bales. ,

There was one interment in Oakdale
Cemetery this week an adult.

Only one case of drunk and down be-

fore the Mayor this morning which was
dismiifced.

There were two interments in Pine
Forest Cemetery week ; one adult and
one child.

The atmosphere was cold, raw and
uncomfortable this morning, and there
were indications of snow.

There is an unmailable letter in the
postoffice addressed to Mary Warren,
in care of Thomas Hood.

The Register of Deeds issued six
marriage licences this week, three of
which were for white, and three for
colored couples.

Prof E. A. Alderman. First Assist-
ant of the Goldsboro Graded Schools
and an earnest educator, is on a brief
visit to his relatives and friends in this
city. - -

Many of the oulpits in the city will
be filled to-morr- ow by Presbyterian
clergymen who are here in attendance
upon Synod. The appointments to the
different pulpits are made in our church

"

notices iu to day's issue '-
-t

Tho new harness for the Little Giant's
horses has been suspended and works
like a charm. The horses were . prac-
ticed last night and the handsome an
imals were out of the stalls and hitched
to the engine ready for a start in fifteen
seconds after the signal of alarm was
given

Capt. F. M. James will, as is his
annual custom, take provisions, etc.
around to tho poor and needy of the
city on Wednesday, the 28th inst., day
before Thanksgiving. Any contribu
tions of the kind left either at the
stores of Mr. S. B. Huggins or West & j

Co., will be distributed by Capt. James.
Remember the poor.

Milton Nobles in his own play of "A
Man ot the People" will appear at the
Opera Hoa&e on next Monday, nutht.
Mr-Nob-

les has been peculiarly fortu-nat- o (

this season in securing - excellent
support and his present company, is
said to be superior to any he has ever
had. We bespeak for him the patron-
age ho is so justly deserves. In; this
connection wo will say it is to be hoped
that tho managers Will have the Opera
Hoasa properly heated. v

Alter the memorials had 'been read re
marks were made by various members
of Synod aud reports of these Com-
mittees were adopted by a rising vote,
and the Synod was led in prayer by the
Rev. J. Rumple, D. D. 1 ; j

It was ordered that a collection for
Homo Missions be taken up to-nig-

alter Synodicat Communion.
Committee on Systematic Beneficence

made report, which was received. i
Committee on Minutes ,of General

Assembly made report, which was re-
ceived and approved . f

Synod took a repess until 3 p. m.
-- 1 Plush and Satin .

Mr. .hahn H. Hardin has at hia dnig
andced store tsn elegant as&rtmeat of
plush and satin toilet eases just the
things for Christmas, wedding auil holi-

day presents. Ail of til assortment
are of new designs ahd:are really, very
handsome. See his adv. elsewhere.

Iostollico Hours.
The change of schedules' on the

different railroad involves a change in
the time of opening and closing the
mails at the postoffice, as wilt be seen
by reference to the pbstoflice directory
in anotfier column. Hereafter .the time
adopted by the railroad wiil be tho
hours by which basinets will bo trans-
acted at the poslofilco.

Tiro tills Noon.
The uFaruTpf lire ;wa3 sonnded this

m orn i d g ca u sed by the bu rn i n g o f t he
roof 'of the d welling of Robt. Sweet on
the corner of Sixth and Brunswick. .istreets. The department turned out
promptly but did not roach the scene ot
conflagration as the fire was extinguish
ed in short order by persons - in the
neighborhood. Very little damnge was
done to tho building.

Western Apples.
The Asheville, Citizen, speaking of

the arrival here last week of the large
shipment of apples from Pigeon River,
as reported in the Review says :

Mr. Reuo told US he had sfhrpped over
2,000 bushels himself this season. Mr.
Solomon Luther shipped last week over
400 bushel a from Hominy Station . And
our people are getting eatisTactory
prices, too. - Cabbages are also being
shipped, wo learn, to Southern markets
by the car load J - . t

; :

Returned.
Mr. John Taylor, of "Tayior's Ba

zaar," as will be seen by reference Jo
our advertising columns, has; returned
from an extended trip to the Northern
cities, where he has .selected an elegant
assortment', in almost endless variety
of Fall and Winter goods. These, he
has displayed in an attractive style and
we predict for them a rapid sale.

Almost a Fire.
This morning abbut- - 7:30 o'clock an

old drawer, containing a lot of anti-
quated papers, was discovered to be on
fire in the second story "of the, building
on Front street, "occupied by'MrVC, M.
Harris as a news stand. , The. drawer
was placed against an operl C replace
and it is supposed" that the ehimney
being foul the soot was ignited by the
sparks of a stove pipe, a , portion of the
burning soot falling into the paper in
the drawer, and setting it on Ore. Dam-
age light and covered by insurance.

A Foul Chimney.
Last night about 11 o'olock a foul

chimney at the residence of the Misses
Hill, on Second between Market and
Princess streets, was discovered to bo
on fire. An immense volume ofsparks
poured from the chimney" for at ' least
fifteen minutes and ' fears were enter-
tained that the shingle roofed building
adjoining would be set on fire. Chief
of Police Brock "was on hand and hid
tho building closely watched and the
sparks extinguished as soon, as they
fell on the shed, thus preventing what
would otherwise have been a large fire,
as the tinder boxes adjoining would bavei
undoubtedly been fuel for the devouring
element.

At the 5 and 10 cent store, on Second
street, Mrs. Warren's old stand, are
many usefol and very cheap household
articles. It will pay you to visit the
"store whenever you are down street.
See the adv. elsewhere. . .

tir ttt iv.iu s r r
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THE PllESB YTEKIANS.
.

'
j

THIRD DA.Y AlTEIOfOOX SESSION.

In the afternoon business iwas resum-
ed. The time for the next meeting iof
Sytiod (Winston was yosleday xed as
tho place,) was fixed on the Wednesday
before the first Sabbath in October.
1684, at lh P m i

Theorderof tho day was to bear the j

report of the Agent of Evangelical La-- 1

bor. Rev. C. M. Payne made his re--'

port, showing an increase in the nura- - j

ber ot evaugelists, amount of contribu-
tions and aggregate, of work done.
There are in tho Synod 5 Presbyteries.
23Lchurches and nearly 20,000 commu-
nicants, a net gain during the year ot 4
churches and 929 members. Tutal
a uount contributed for evangelists
work, $3,290. Remarks were made
by Messrs. Alexander.Law, Arrowood,
K um pic, Iiyi, McDonald, Martin, and
Woods, as to work dvne Iby them or
others in the evangelistic fieltL An in-

teresting address was also made on the
need of the 'Synod's engaging in evan-
gelistic work, by Rev. IL , F. Marable.
His1 speech made a decided impression,
and who listened to with much interest.
The report of Evangelistic'' Labor' was
then adopted.

The committee on Statistical Reports
made a report through tibeir chairman
Rev. S. M. Smith. Tha reported was
docketed tor further consideration.
The following tacts appear1 from the
report: According to the reports of!
Presbyteries there are 110 ministers and
231 churches, a decrease of four minis-
ters and an increase of two churches
Ten, ministers Iihvg been received.
Twelve ministers have been dismissed.
There have been- two " Hcensiives and
three ordinations. There have been
twe! reinstallation s and the pastoral re-

lations have been dissolved eight times.
Three churches have beeu organized.
There are tweive'eandidates for the gos-

pel ministry, six having been received
during the year. There have been four
deaths in the ministry: Rev. Thomas
Pinckney Johnston and Rev. Pierce
Harrell, of Concord Presbytery r Rev
William Malcolm McGilvary. of Meck-

lenburg Presbytery, and Rev. Robert
Austin Wailes, of Orange Presbytery.

In the evening session, the report' of
the Agent of Foreign Missions, Rev. R.
2. Johnston, was made and accepted,
Mr. Johnston made then some remarks
of special encouragement in the work
of the Synod, Ho was followed by
Rev. Dr. Wilson, who read an interest-
ing letter from Rev. Dr. Leighton
Wilson, tho Assembly's honored and
venerable Secretary of Foreign
Missions and, after a few words with
reference to this man whose life-lon- g

consecration to this cause called for
admiration and gratitude, Dr. Wilsou
made an effective and tender address,
urging consecration of soul and con-

secration ot property. Faith leads to
prayer and prayer is transmuted to
gold, and God condescends to use gold
for the conversion of the world.

Rev. Dr. Hill next addressed the Sy-o- d

on the progress of missions. Aftei
tho'address of Dr. Hill, a collection was
taken tor this cause.

The Agent of Foreign Missions, Rev.
R. G. Johnston, tendered his resigna-
tion, but the Synod declined to accept
ic. ,;'. - ;

:

,

Synod then adjourned with prayer by
" '

Rev. George M. Gibbs. '

.

FOURTH DAT-MOR- NING SESSION- -

Synod meet pursuant to adjournment
and was opened with devotional exer-
cises-

"
,

Minutes of last meeting read and ap-

proved.
Rev. J. N. Craig, D. ,D Synod of

Memphis, and Rev. M.' H. Houston.
Synod of Virginia, were invited to sit
as corresponding members. '

Thanks of Synod were tendered to
Rev- - C. M. Payne. Agent of Evangeli
cal Labor, for past faithful services.

Committee on Treasurer's Books
made report which was adopted.

Committee on Records of Wilming-
ton Presbytery made report which was
adopted.

Committee on Bills and Orertares
made report, which was received.

The Order of the Day;was t&sen urn
andSvnodheardtheaddrcssofltev.J.
N. Crai i. ! Secretary of Hume ;

. , . .

members, was taken np and memonais
I ilVimmi (ud amv.in n

Ttp-v- . D. Itockeit a wa

MAUKIEIX
SMITH QARKELL At tho jreMcnc of

the bride's father, on Tuesdiy creoler, lith
Inst., Mr. UUttKPH D.; 8HITUI and Mlu
AUCE P. WARKELuL, all of this city.- - '

DIED.
TIt ASK Died In tbla city. Nor. 17, liS3,

Mil. SAUAU R TUA8K. aged 40 year.
Thefuncral will tke plr from tho becood

Preebyteilan Church at S.aa o'clock, to aaor
row (Sunday) afternoon The friend and rcl-- a

ive are Invited to attend.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Without Doubt
JT J. II. HARDIN'S DRUG AND SEED

btor. 121 Fouth Front Pt.. New Market Pulid-h)- g,

you can ibe raobt magnl-lfcn- t and at

tractive display of Christmas, Wedding and
Holiday Pieft?n(Tt;c brou&h to thl city.

Thy sro ! 3mcroua to mention here. All

I ask Un ln;;cijn of sroort and even tt
you ere not In ne.d I m BaUcflcd you will

buy. It 5s a p$wurtf lormc t, ftov tceee
.t jl it. UAUiuy.

. nov I" 1 'I south Front fet. New Market

etumedl l

UAVING PURCUA6BD

AN IMMENSE STOCK

In tbo Norlhmrn Murkcte,

I am now prepared to ah ow Rome of "the
. - - - . .

Finest and' Latest Styles
--or-

Millinery & Fancy Groods

The prciUeat line ever seen In thi city,

Oonalating of IMPORTED AND liOMESTIC

KOVT5LTIES ; and I1 cordiaUy invite all

the Ladies to call and eeo at onr
''

1

Grand Opening !

To take place on ,....
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

Nov. 19th, Mth and 2latj at '

TAYLOB'S BAZAAR,
119 Market St., Wilmington, N. C. -

P. S. Every Lady praeented with a Memor-
andum Book telate. 4 - nov 17

Many Things You Need,
BE FOUND AT THE 5 and 10 renU(IAN Tho articles are jcod ai d can be

bought for lea than one-hal- f of what yon pay
elsewhere. It neehold articles and Kitchen
utensils a specialty. Full and complete stock
ot Toys and Christmas Good at the only

5 and lO Cents Store,
Second St., between Market and Dock Su,

nov 16-t- C Mrs- - Warren's did stand. -

J,
HI'-

JULIUS SAMSON,
" "

'.- '-
,"

III ',V,, '' ;

Wo, 111 Twlarket St.
BY EXr33 TO-DA- Y,

(FROM A BANKRUPT SALE.)

?: " Ts--
I

'

Brocade Silk Dolmans for $2O, for
mer price $30.

Ottoman Silk Dolmans and Circulars,
Fur Trimmed for $25 and $30,

former price $35 and $40.

Rhadame Silk Dolmans for $18.50
would be cheap at $25. ..'

lOO Biacfer and Colored Stockenetto
Jackets. Trimmed with Astracon,

and elaborately braided,
from $8 to $15.

Receiving daily an elegant lino oj

HOLIDAY GOODS!

W JULUC)

111 MAItKKT'MT.
nor 19

, O
- VT ................ S O r. UKEXC ELLK1 biotk , f

A laxnry w!aijn vh of all. i

Moved to Florida. i

:
Mr. John L. Holmes and family have

moved I o Jacksonville, i

Florida1 The?
have only temporarily move'd from here,
bnt may conclude to make Florida
their homo as two of Mr. Holmes, sons
are in business there. Wei regret to

KSarn that Mr. U's health is poor and
trust he will. find the charge beneficial
to him. -

The World."
Mr. .. Z. Little anjd company ap-

peared at the Opera House last: night to
a rather Iim audience in a frealistic
play" entitled "The AVohd." , Of the
play and plot, and also of thej troupe,
wj have Nothing to pay in; commenda-
tion. It would bo a niunximer t6 call
th 3 members of the troupi actors. Tho
scenery was good and worked smooth.
ly. The raft scene was reaSy very f.ne 1

and the moonlight pauoraaaa would
have done credit to any troupe or stage.
The audience seerued to be ie in ;a
good humor daring the 'pi. ay-- and ire-quen- tiy

lfct control oi tlifjir risibles, but
we supposo it was jaughing over the
ridiculousness of the troupo calling
themselves "a superb dramatic corps."

Governors oi siaujs,: mayors of cities,
prelates of the church.j endorse and

St. Jacob-- i 0 tho great
pat a reliever. j .

AT Fisherman's; Opimou.
VSeining in the Sounds with iihts

is ruining the rishin?" said a fisherman
to un at the market a day or tfo since.
"See," said he, stepping up' to his can,
"here are mullets which should not b;
taken out of the water;' they are not
three inches long and unless a stop is
put to it by law there Will, not be muK
let3 euough in two or three years to
supply the restaurants ialono; I cHtch
them because others do, and as 1 make
my living by fishing I amcompelled to
puli ray business' with the same vigor,
that others use. It would, Ue folly for
me to throvy these small fish back in the
Water, because they would isvvira aling
with the tide and be ckught with the
next seine, which would hardly be one
hundred yards from mine. Now.it the
law would prohibit the catching of such
fish it would he better for all of us, but
until it does small mullets will continue
to be caught until the stock Is run out,
Whole schools of these smal mullets
arc caught nearly every .night but if
they were allowed to remain in the
water until next year they would! have
grown to be large fish and by that time
divided up into schools each of j which
would propagate. I tell you , sir, it is
wrong and should be stopped but as T

said it is no use of my stopping unloss
the others do.

Chaiijre of Schedule Clian of
Time.

On and after 1:05 a.- - m.1 to morrow
an important change of schedule will
go into effect on the Wilmington &
Weldon Railroad; and oa and after
4:30 a. m. w a corresponding
change ot schedule will giiuto effect
on the Wilmington, Columbia & Au-

gusta Railroad. At 12 o'clock, noon,
w there will be a change in the

standard of time.when it will be advanc-
ed 8 minutes, in consequence of which
Capt. John F. Divine. Superintendent
of the above named roads, has issued

the following circular for the guidance
of employes of the roads, but which are
also f importance to the traveling-pub-- ,

'
lie:

After 12 o'clock noon of Sunday, No-
vember 18th, 1833. the standard time of
these railroads will be that of the- - 75th
Meridian, designated as the ''Eastern
Standard," and 8 minutes taster than
Washington time, which has heretofore
been the standard time on these roads
for governing the movement of trains
The cocks at the various depots will at
the above mentioned time be changed
to correspond with the new standard
time, and the watches. ot all employees
must be geverned by it, as provided in
the General Rules. Therefore at 12
o'clock, noon, . of Sunday.) Novem ber
18th, 1833, all officers and" employees of
these roads, including train, section
and station men, whose duties require
that they should have the correct
time 16r trains, 'will report at
the most convenient ' telegraph
office, and receive the time as
given from the general office to the
station operators, and all station'clocks
and employees' watches must be chane- -

ed to correspond. All station operato
will be at their instruments on that
day 5 minutes before 12 o'clock, noon.
Washington time, and remain luntii the
uew standard time is given At ipoints
where there is no telegraph office, ela-
tion agents and employees, will, on
Saturday, November 17th. reffu'lato
their clocks and watches by the watch f

ol tho conductors cl the afternoon pas
seager trains; then on Sunday, Novem- -

ber IStb, at noon, they will set their j

clocks and watches 8 'minutes faster, i

anaveruy me same on JHonuay. No
vera ber 19th, by the watches of the
conductors of the forenoon trains, t

" For Pocket Knivea or Tabid Cutlery
to to Jacobi' Hardwa'reDepot. t

Tho best stock of HosieryTever opened In WU ?
. --

mlngton, which will be sold at pho- -
'

',

., nominally low pricees. ' - .

One Job lot of 120 dozens Children's Hose at '
10c per pair, worth twice tho money.

Housekeeping Goods : -

i have had no rival in ttis lino heretofore and
offer now a better and cheaper stock

than ever.
All Linen Tablo Damasks at 2Tc, 05c, We, 3c.and fl per yard.

Table Napkins and Do;las(

ToweU at 5c to 11.50 each. "

A gTeat BarKain in several stylos o.

Domestic Counterpanes,
with many other things to be men--'

tloned hereafter. . ; ?

Harlnz determine! to Increase my bualaeo,
I snail offer every Inducement to enstomer. '

EcapectfnlJy, ,..-.- .

JNO: J. HEDRICK;
115 Market Street.

oct lWs tf fat -- ' '
'

-

Calcutta Cheroots I ! ! ! i

OMETHING NKW. TRY THEit I It ,

CALCUTTA CHEIIODT3 ! ! ' ."' "

Seootdcach. Good!! . .K "

,

caiutta' ciB(X)Td j
PoMonlybyna. -

CALCUTTA OUElSOOTii I

r

3Innds Bros. & DeRosset,
"Vraauts, Market and Seooa i t r - l

w . ' .... 4 ,

LAVrVnA

UEMf)TlUiK I

WilJTL; KOi; WATER."

Alsj a mipicie aflsorttactt of rciwtx anirfumery for the M Avn. ,

aT I'refcrlpUon 4 a4olhtat C. lllLLEirs,- - ;

1

iJazopy Mr. hrar. ihe nzf rt nf'thrW -

' 3 v
. .

.. ;.j'

From childhood to age. all usSt. i

memorial f IUiv. T. 1 Juhrton; llcv. i Jacb3 Oit for all kind of bwiily pains

V.S.LncY read memorial of Kev.jltcqrea' 7 rl .

Wnir M.. jMcGiivary; Rev. J. A."j. Sih-e-r Elated Spoons aud Forka. iow
Ramsay red memorial of Rev- - F.": jE?i I prices, at Jacobi.s . t.';-

To:w a nvr eW-ri-
. j

J Tooilv liroshc, tt"irot ajQ-- l Uit, t j
' 1 "" " 1 ' I

i '
, WILLIAM II. GREE.Va.

i nor 10 .. . . UiIarket Street. irnian Drturlsl,oeit;.


